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All in»n »re oimle nf cIkv. my bof
The rlnPH i-" in ll <> blcioH;

Tb»fHwhy « »>" pnrcfltln

And oih(tri« j'l^l |ilain mud.

WkM Judge A. 'i. Blair'* Urm eipitM o«it

Jamht Im will opta • law oMm M Porta'

Mlk ud vUl MRif* > prMtlM.

U it MW u Mtored fact Ibat Angaita will

kaftlvo iMft ooamlHt u4 ooaaodloni

koaa la*( waf«hoM«i raady for bwltaaa by

Oolobar lal or IStb.

- • *

CrtekbMiii'i OMiek RtHtf

PerptToVIay beat, for lafanU, uoe appllea-

tioa la oaffleleDt; care* pile* wbao otbar

mcdieiaaa fail; buoion*, core*, eita tad

kraiaio. tad euree graanlatad Ofa-IMa, pravaMa

Uood poieoa.

For aaW at

J. i. Wood ft Soa'a. Dragglilt.

LET UNCLE SAM

GIVE YOU THE FACTS

(Jovernment rcportH HhowtliP Mlpady
output ril coal (luring the laat few
years baa made the dealera push lor

wider markets, We are going to got

mure trade—your trade— by giving
you a greater value (or your money.
Yqm will never Ret out of debt uuleaa
yoa bay wiaely.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.
rnoMB iia.

.^iiVWboa aeedlag doatal work eall oaCartaMll.

When Your Tools

Need GrindiiHi
It is but the work of a minute to sharpen a

chisel, a plane, a knife or any edged tool on a
Keen Kutter Grindiione.

Made of very carefully selected Berea grit—

mounted on an extra braced tubular frame that

never sways or "wabbles." Ball bearings

and double tread make it run as easy as a
bicycle. Willi this grindstone and an oiutiit Oi

mmR
Toolsjaml Cutlety

you arc always ready for the finest or heaviest work.
- Keen Kutter Tools are tempered for lasting edges and once shiipened
stay sharp indefinitely. ^ .

Pot the home they are ideal, doing better MnA wWi tan Meatioa
tiaii the ordinary nemclew kliwi.

ALSO, A

A LOT of FI^E BUGGIES

CAKE For Every Taste ! _
For Every Pocket Bookl

All claBHfB III ppdple oat Stone's Wrapped Cakes. The rich buy th«m
because they are the best that money can buy, regardlcit-of price, fuople of
moderate means buy thorn bccauae they are cheaper and better than can be
made in tbe borne. Poor people eat them becauae Ibey are the only good
cakes ever sold that poor people can aflord to bay.- They ere rich ami inndA of
tine conntry batter, and this is why we sell them and aatiafy every purchaDer.

Fnn( y I'eHches and Oao'eloupes.

The Quality Grocer. I #^ARI TQU
Masonic Temple BIdg. %M» v^e v^r\DJLlon

ROOFING
W« tiavAjuat rec«i*<>d • carload of the ne<t C<>ni|i^iitloii Itnol on
the markot. We boncht It rlRht and wq will aeil it riKtit. li la
Poaltlveljr arnaranteeil. Come and rxainino it. And for l*<>piar
Wrathpr BnardiiiK. Klnorlntr (>r nil kinds. UmI CM«r Sblnwlea,
Hash, I) >orM and KiiildInK matfriaU. WO liave • OOibpletW Stock
and yoa will alway* find oar prioea riffbc.
in the biNtct af tho city, one eqwarw Kas( of Market i

THE mUSOM LUKUHCR CO,
luror|»oriitt'(1.

Cor. fiftiestone and Smcond Streeia, 'Phonm 519*
AiMtt for Oeerino Michinory. mmwmwMI; Kw,

A . A. MeLAPQHMW. t,. W. BKMAN.

The alarm of fire jeaterday moriiiat «a«

caoied by a alight blaze from a defective flae

at the boBoof Joba Piebtor in Kurtii>i areeue.

Tbo Piro Dopartmaat r**pooded to tba call,

bat fortSBStaly tkair larTleoa ware sot saaded.

Ur. T. C. Crsakbaaia of Dover, tba maan-

fiic'orcr of 'Weekbiium'j I'Jiii.'k Ilfln.f," wi*

in Uayaville and pIaC''(l hi« roaiarliutild difcor-

try uD iiald at J. J. Wik li'd diUKdore. Tbi*

oiotmeat baa already o(u«ad aaay earaa of

bona people, wko veiek for lU efliaey. It

i" haTing a ready ssia tTorywboro b kas kaaa

iniroduod-
». « ^ ^

Morgan'e Meivat Estill Springs

TIa plies for holding the llorgao'e Mea

efioavpaMSl kas keta dalailaly ekaagad froai

I'mk'd Bill, near Carliil<). to I'Htill Spring*.

tMill(oaBty. Tka data of the two-day ea-

rnmpmc at ku Dot boaa salaetad. ahkoagk

Augoet ]4th-15tk prubably will be ckoooe.

WEATHER REPORT

FAIU TODAY AND 8UJNDAV;
LOCAL 81IO*EK8.

GROVER'8 GOOD MIT

Wins Maysvitle Game Over LoxfiHI*

ton, tScore 3 to 2—Riv•^
men Lead

I Mike Brown,!
The Square Deal Man.

Idl^

i

iPersoivalll

Mr. aad Ifv. W'tlliam Sboelil«y of Flealags-

ia tho elly

||f<:''04dea Cratekar of Wlackaator, Ky.<

ybttiag friead* la tba oilgr yaettrdey.

Mas Haggia Altmryer in vielliac bar slaUr,

Alkart N. Haff. at UoatloKioa. W. Ve.

Uin Plorencs Trea'a of Uarket etreet i«

I, afur a stay at Sawyer Baaltarian at

Haiiaa, 0. ___
Mifasa Mary Keaipar DaraM aad I^atio

^Berry of H«leaa ara gsaato at Hba Milk

Davis of LyawooJ.

I,

vMIss Mania Arebdeao<-a la at borne after a

'^aat fuor weeks visit ia Rivertoa, N. h,

^ Delawara River.

ioael Tiioaiu W. RsMtll, Prealdeat of

^^aysvilia ABUieataat Co., is a baaiaeaa^ la C1aalaae<l today.

^

Or. Olaada Pollitt of Menpble, TeoD., i*

relalivss kora aad J ilaa kla wife aad

to (kair vlail to kor paroaU, Jedga aad

#, L. ITkltaker.

'^laliie Dafidiiio, dauKbtur, nt Ur.

•J T. Ua?idaue of J^oiat-au Visa,

< vialtlag iMr MMt,Jlrs. Baa

. .wti Tkoeiai

Bird lliighta aod wife of CeraiaBlowa

I af W. T. Qrorer aad wife. R«v.

I aay pvrakaaa propartjr aad nmifn \»
^y.'^ifiwiaic laqalrar.

Mr*, n. L. WaUk aad daujibter. Ml** Rliia-

b«tb, and Mrs. Kdward Eitel of East Front

•trest ara vtoitlag to CtoolaaatI aad Lealsvllk.

Mr. J. Clark «0|8ra af Ikia elty aad Mr.

David Dya of ClaolaaatI will laava today for a

four waaks oatiag ia tka Adiroadsok aoaat-

alBB. s==
Ur. aod Mr*. Fraek Nate, who have beuo

viiiiiog relatives aad frleade here for tbe put
two weeks, ratarsad koca ti Ckleaga tkb

atoraiag.

Mtea Nvllie firaT aid Ui«* Lula Riugh uf

tki* city aod Ur. Will Mara uf Falmuotb yn-

tarday autoed oat to FlewioKsburg io Ur.

Uarn'a Baekiae un a vidit to friead* ia Ikat

gay MUa aby. _
Miaa OtoBBia 0. TolU will laava aait Tasa-

day for CioelDSStl, where ibe rxpeet* to eDj'>y

a two week*' iley with her auat, Mr*. Joha

Aodaraoo. and later will go to HaatiagtaB« W.
Va., to Tialt her fath.4r.

Mi*a Ellaakoik Wood, wka roeeally aadar-

waal aa oparalioa at Oooi Saasritaa Hospital'

CiDcionati, arrived borne Wadaatdai SSd il

KeUioK aliioK oii'i-ly.

THRESHER EXPLODES

Aod Throe Moa Loto Uvm—Tor-

rUMo Aeeidoiit Near

Sbirpetan

Yaatarday afteraooa aaar Skarpabarg, Balb

aeaaly, tka koUar af a tkrsakta* Baektoa est-

Bt exploded, loataall^ killioK Tbumu J.

Crockett, a well ksowa larBar, aad fatally ia-

Joriag Bal Tkoapsea, wkiu, aad a Nagraaaa,

Tka latorBalloB aaae to MayevlUe tkle

marDins la a letter to 1. W. BIgto frasi h B.

8barp of •Sbarpe]>org,

Il is Ika aenal storMf a rasty Mar, or aa

aegtoaar wka dida'tks^ kav.

I

The most d«licioaa wafer «ve« made, i hiH, tbn origioal, is

made in Holland. Yuiir gneet or family will be delighted.
THY IT. DO IT tiOW. KVKHYBODY 18.

43. .GEISEL & CONRAD.

la a kotly aoatootid gasM, Mayavilto laall)

son frnm {.•xinKton in tbe tenth iDniiig ie

til at city bj a (core of 3 to 2. after a long

( itcbar'e battle krtweae Orovar aad Taraer, la

wblcb the former bad soaawkak Ika katler of

h* arcnmeDt thrtiUKhoa*. At that. Turner

would have woo bia t^acoa had It not been for

ao error ky Cartto to tka flrst iaalag aad a

rather doubtful deeialoa at tka plate 1^ Kally

in tba saae laalng.

Wilb Ibe exeaptloa of oao toaiag, Grover

was conpleto auter of Iko sitaattoa, but

bofps 00 ball* kept bim from a ehutout. He

fanned fonrlaea aod alluwxd oolf two scratch

Union Services at Episcopal Church

The ooiuo fervice* will be held tonorrov

evealag at 7:80 o'sloek at tka Ckarek af the

Nativity, aad tka peklte b aardially tovbad tu

attend.

National Progressive Convention

PnrsnaDt to a c«ll by tbe Provlaionel

National CoBBitter, all peraoBS qf Isgal ago,

irraapaotiva of paal party aflllatloas, wka

ballera to a aqaars deal, will awal to aass eoa-

ventioD at the Cunrt llooff, M*y*villo, Ky.,

Satorday, July 27ib, 1912 at 2 o'clock for tbe

pnrpoae of orgenlaing tbe National Progretalva

PartT la Masea Coaaly; aad farlkor, for Ike

sslaetloa of dalegatas to the Natieaai Prograa-

live Diatriot Convention to meat at Aihlaad.

Ky., Aoguat let, 1912, at 12 o'clock noon.

I.f»UR CoMm,

For tka ProvJaloaal National Coaaittoo.

W. W. 0*in.T,

Foorr Flbtcheb,

SUBaMAN Arn,

B. T. Kiaa,

David BAtraiu.,

A. b. Cbls,

A. I*. J,\ni:akv.

C K. DibTRICU,

LiN PURNBLI.,

Otto G. Callahan,

B B. BavANT,

iont W. Caktmki.i..

Adv. Comnilttep.

INSTANT POSTUM

!

This Is the regular Postum in a concentrated form
—nothing added. Put up in tins to retail

at 30c and 50c. Enough to make
100 cups delicious POstutn.

DINGER & FREUND
LEADING RETAILERS,

MARKET STREET.
*

Withdraw Tobacco Insurance

Maymbi.!), Ky., July 2«ith.— Bloodkoaade

ware kroagkt kara frail Padaaal aad aa at-

Uapt was aada to gai traek of tka pfieoa*

who are lald to kava sat lira to tka Gardaar A

Walkxr I'lharro barn and the Kulia Wtliibt

hero, but ou trail waa.slrook. Several fire In-

aaraaaa eoapaaba kavo vttkdrawa toUolee

oB tobaeco la tkb eby ataea tka tra Maadsy.

Harry K. Thaw Doomed
Whitu Plainb, N. Y., July 26ih. -Harry

K. Tka«. to tka ayes of tka tow, b stHI taaaea

aad aaet reaala la the ieylum where be waa

plaeed oa February let, 1908, afUr ka kad

kltlad Staaford WhlU. Jostiea Martta J.

Keogh of Iko Sapraaa Coert today deated

Tbaw'e applloatloa for frssdom. Tbe Court

took tko groaad tkat Tkaw's rslesee woold be

je|llMlliBafety.

Talcum Powders I

Hern are a few of our must popular Dranda:
lOo—Freeman's, Woodalde Violet and Valley Violet.
ISO—Colicate'a. Wllllama*. Oravaa*. Wllbert'a Carnation, Ijotua*,

Meadow Violet, r«ahnii*rn ltoa(|uet and Col|rate'a Oactylls.
UUc—Wllherl'H Vtiilnt. la^K•^
use— Wtlt>ert'ii Vlnlrt in pound cane, Ulverit*. Jobnaon dk Jobn*

HoiraNaraery Violet, extra larirr>; Palmer's, Ciilij: He's, 5Ii>ii«d VIolaC,
ilol>*on'e Antl-Bkeeter and Williprt'e ynpfin tjuaUty.

'Big Drugstore WItli

the Little Price."M. F. WILLIAMS ft CO.

Tomorrow's "Boosters' Day"
Toaorrow is ."booatere' day" at the bell

park wkaa Mayeville aad Rlckaoad will oagaRe

ia a battle ro^al. Tbe Mayeville teaa ii

putting up the beit all round pliyinK of any

dab in tba Leegue and ie certainly deeerviog

af raeogabloa br Marsrillo faaa aad tka pal lie

ia geaeral aad skaald kaglvea a ronelag recep-

lioa toaorrow aftoraooa. 8«eore a ticket

early aad avoid Ike roek. Adab*ioD, rrKular

price, 2it ceott, but if aoy kind-hearted p<)r*ua

waals to help tbe dab nlung by giving GO cents

admleaioa, ar evea aorr, ik-<y aay do so.

Our Clearance Sale
la now full bloom. "NOTHINU HKjJEKVKI)." f2.'> hmKh mow $1S T'.. i:'J) suits now $15, $16 suits

now $10. 5<). Tbo later price Suits arc the senKation ol the Hca^-on. Hee lliem oii the men that wear them.
Ibe aame coDditioDS prevail io uur youtb'a aod cliildrcn'H (lepartiiu nt. Every suit one-fourth o&,

''These pcicea mean apot caah,"
Lota ot hot weather atnfl. > Soft Underwear—Lewis and B. V. D. Soft Neglegee Sbirts.Lincn Suits and

Linen Craab Pants.
KkKAOt Hall Hose, Lisle and Silk, splendid qnailty bnt popular prices.

Let us fit you o*it lor Campmeeting, '* v
Nettleton and Haaan Oalnrds> S6 gO aod SO now SO.

HECHINGER & CO. Mayevllle's Leading Clotiiing and

Shoe Shop.

I
Mrs. Frank !!mith nnd eon, Fran)', leave

today to apend a wetk with friend* nt Stan-

ford, Ky.

I

Mr*. Williaa DarrotI aad bob, William, of

Wallaea Plaea, Coviagtoe, ara vislUag rola-

tlvaa to tka eoaaty.

ke Masoatoa aad l<a Toaea, S eaat*

Ur». Albert i^hanklio and dauKbtorx, Uis.ieB

Kiluo and Agneii, Uiii Kiorencx U ilili and Mian

Annabelle (IroUKh motarpd over from Maytilicli

Wednesday svaoiag to visit Mr. aad Mrs. F. 8.

Aadrows at Plaatogakarg.

Ur. K. A. Powell will arrived on tbie eve-

ning'* train for n short visit to bb fatkar aad

mother, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. PowalL

Navy Yard authorities announced Ihnt tha

aaw battlaabip New York woald kt laoaokad

Oetoker SOtk at tba Brooklya Navy Yard.

He Had "Something" en tha Balk

kiteJ oaly tkraa ball* beiak bit to Ibe ontSetd.

hrear kept kb kito wall aeattarad aad b wu
flaaet lapoaalkto for Mayavilto to Ut wkaa

Ibay Beaded blni)ltfi>.

Oertb wee tbe only colt who bit Urover,

Kettiag kotk tka ktagtoi ondbod Ie tke Les-

iogton team, but be wa* reapoatible for tbe

run that kept Latlagtoa froa wtoaiag, 2 to 1.

Tbo seore:

Uayeville 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-3
Lexiagtos 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^

Twe-baseBba—Kaakto,CanBaay. Baaaaaa

Bella -Oft rirover r>, ofT Turner 1 . Stolen Raiea

—KlB0Bd«0B, WaUb, Laa,(enbam, Iteed, Wil-

llaaa. Mraok Oat—By Qrotor 14. ky Teraor

6. Left on Buse— Lexlegtun 3, Uityaville 8.

SacrlAoe Hit* — Oarmony, Woodruff, Urover.

SaoriAce Fly—Cri«t. ^Doable Pleys—Turaar to

Cortb.Tara*r to Crbt'to Bdaaadsea. Paaaad

Balb-KaakteB. TtowBtlO. Uafba—Kelly.

NdTK^

Praeldeat NenI U ia Mt.8torllagraergaatalag

Ike kali atok tkare. itbikoylaaU feral a

LaxlBglOB will aake a deeperate effort tbie

afteraooa to break avoa wltk Mayavilto ia tkb

weok'e gaaus ky taklag a eoataat frea tkaa

today at Latlagtoa.

Frank Kdtogton, tbe elugger outfielder eold

to Pitlebargk bv Laxlagtoa about two Boetba

SCO, kas kaoa aaet ky Uat elvb U Wkaaltag to

Ika CaaUral Loegee for tartkar aaasnalag.

SILK At Cotton

Prices.

Plenty ol pretty patterns still on display. Every

color and luany shades of each color are represented.

It takes so little material to make a drcus now and such

a small sum to buy the goods here, it is easy to include

not one but many silk gowns in your wardrobe. We
have souie pretty trimmin|^ at speci.il prices also to

lurther economize the making of your aiik frocks.

39c Ydm$ (jp to e9e

Yard Mow

£mbroiJered Bandings 35c and soc yd. now 15c.

Blue, lavender and rose.

For the Vacationist
If your plans include a trip you will certainly be

interested in these traveliiijj cases. They are made of

art cretonne lined with rubber. The edges are neatly

bound and the the case fastens with a secure clasp. It

contains a wash rag, talcum powder, soap, tooth-

paste, oranjTC wood stick, sandpaper file ami several

bands by which ^ou can secure other toilet articles you
wish to include in this indepensable traveling conven*
ience. Price only S0C5

Linen Suits $1.49
Lavendar, tan and blue. Beautifully tailored and

finished. Suits up tu $12.^, but they are not this sea-

son's hence the deep price cti't. The suits can be made
to conform to present modes and the quality of" the linen

will make the work worth while, Quantity iimited.

We alto carried over a few blue linene skirts which
we haire reduced from $1 to 50c.

1S52 1©12

Mba Mary Oldkaa af Qarrard atrael. Cav-

logtoD, atoppttd ov«r h ire fur a eeverel day*

viiit with relativee aod friondr. She wu ee

route boae, nfter n Boloring tear tkruogk

Ohio aad a vieit with bar aaela aad aaat. Mr.

aad Mra. H. R. Carroll at Maaokaatar, O.

Some aarly erapa of lokaeee

io Fayette eouely.

cut

J. W. Ueiphloeline of Fitmingeborg hae

fllad noil agaiasi J. 'W. Ateklaoa of Teiu, aak*

lag $25,000 daaagao for Ibe albaaUea' of kb
tvlfo'a afaetloae

.

Ur. KoySlorgell of Lyttletoo, Illinol*. ia tba

ideaaaat gaaat of Mr. Earl Drydoa of Beat

Foraal avaaae.

Tka kaltoa faolory at Vaaeakerg ksd iu

raeord wook lut weak. Savasly-foar men

ware oa Ike pay-roll, wkiek aaoeatod to $633.

ALWAYS ASK FOR 1000
GLOBE STAMPS AT

f. I". CALHOrN.
SCUATZiANN'd China Store.

GLOBE STAMP CO.

Today is the First Day
of the Big Sale

!

Now is the time when we are taking our loBeeSe

Now is the time for you to make your gaiuSe

This is the big sale where reductions are genuinOe

Every dollar you spend will reduce your cost of living fpr

the nezt year.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET,

FOR P8K8IDKNT,|

WILLIAM HOWARD irAFT.

FiiK \ l< K I'KKSIIIKNT,

JAMES 8. 8HBKMAN.

It would be well for all Repobliean votem

who have respect (or themselves and hope for

their political featores, to thiok well before

they throw away all

their good work in the

j)Hsifor the '•Grand Old

i*art}" auti j<>ii» this

crazy propai^amlti of

the now wild aud m-

Republicans, Stop

and Contiiterl

ratio Theodore Roosevelt.

Repablicans, botb white and black, you nil

know where the bolter always Unds—on tbe

outside, and, once a bolter, he never regaius

bis party standing.

He is a sorehead and nothing more.

There is absolutely nothing iu it for you in

this Iloo«(ivelt twaddle.

Teddy is a lictd (>u<^ licyond the hope of

of revival and the souium' you uuderslaud tbia

the better it will l»tf for you.

Koosevelt and you bolters can't hurt tbe

Republican party. You may hurt Taff, but

yon can't hurt the party.

A renegade Republican is a political outlaw

and he's like a man who's been in the J*en.;

he loses his party standing entirely.

Our parly is here to stay, and there are only

two parties, the Uepublican and tbe Dem-

ocratic Voii must be either a Republican or

a Democrat

—

"Be a man or a uiouse ur a luoK-Miled Mt."

There is no half-way house in American

politicH.

Independent, Ball Moose, Socialist, Temper-

auce, and all the rest of the isms and asses of

the political day, dou't auiouut to a bill of

beans.

The last fifty tjmis of h 'lMonj !^/ioirH any

reaaming man that the Jltptihlican ^rty is the
A.

parti/ of American patriotiHm, protection anil

prosperity.

The RepuUican party ia the very iolvation

ofAmerica's inJependenoe and va«t loealth.

Time and again hau it hen detnomtrated

that Democracy spelh riot and ruin to Ameri-

can itmtitvtions ami Arnertean commerce.

Demt^rratit: ''free fnule'^ and Demooratie

^'tariff for refvmie ofilt/,'' an cxploihd idiocies

thai no lomjcr iittertst or^dective any Ikiuking

Ariitrican citizen.

The ({ueftion of national taxation has I>im;u

solved and proven by tbe system of coniiixM-

cial proteolion fostered by the Republican

party for tbe past flfty yeara;

Oompaie the great leaders of the two parties^

Lincoln, Sherman, Garfteld, Grant, BUiiM,

McKinley and TafS with the apontiog oraton

ol the sentimental Democratic party.

On tbe Uepublican side are the doers.

On tbe Demooratie side are the talkers.

From Bucbaujii to Hryan and Woodrow

WilHOU whnt an array of iM«re political spell

bindiuH, whose theories of p(ipulHr govorument

are as long as tbay arc wrong.

As fo|- f*fe«M9Dt Taft, bis aduiiui-iiHiiuu

aeeda no vi|Ml|o«tion, fur the four yMM» p( Taft

mark! theW iwiih in AnMrioan piogfMa

and prMperity.

He who gainsays thia, arralKM a mere at*

sertion against the facts and the records and

is only blinded by prejudice.

Taft won his second nomination precisely

as he won his first nomination; by party rules

as interpreted by the National Committee.

Any other method would have been revolu-

tionary.

We wouldn't give the one great essential

'economic axiom of "American Protection," for

all the Demoeratio issnta that ever burdened

the records of Congress.

Mr. Voter, we aay to you that the Repub-

lican party is the greatest moral and eeonomic

force in the history of all P9litleal parties.

The Republican party stands for the Ameri*

ean citizen first; while the Democratic party,

would ae, Woodrow Wilson says in one of his

books; make the Mongolians and the other

races of China and the East, the 0(|uh1 if not

the superior of the men from Europe who

have helped build up American independence

and America's unparalelled greatness.

Today the Southern States are vastly thriv-

ing owing solely to the Republican system of

commercial protection.

Take tbe Tariff off of many Southern pro-

ducts and tbe South would be another grave-

yartl of neglected opportunities and would

even face worse conditions than those con-

fronting her after Sherman's in:»rch to the sea.

Mr. Republican, it is well to look carefully

before you leap into this troublous sea of

muddy uncertaintiea which is even now filled

with struggling masses of men who are disap-

pointed and sour that they are not now feed-

ing at the party crib.

Don't be a bolter. Stand by the party that

stood by the Flag iu tbe trying times gone by.

Remember that Theodore Roosevelt has re-

pudiated the Stars and Stripes and bis party

is now the red tiag party.

Tbe "bandanna" is merely the red thg of

iioosevelt, now the Socialist, if not tbe an-

archist.

Stand by the Stars and Stripes and slick to

the Grand Old Party.

Every man, woman and eiiild in the I nited

Stales is vitally interested in having men sent

to Congress who are opposed to Taritl- wreck-

ing—men who tell you that Taritf robs the

farmer and tbe country have no business in

tbe Congress or Senate of this sountry. Vote

'em down.—Okeene (Okla.) Eagle.

RIES

BRieEt CROSSROADS BAHLE

Promlntnt Part Takan by Third Iowa

Cavalry In Battl* and Ratraat—
Many War* KIIM.

In aanrcr to OoBnd« Rllay I will

lv« a ooadtBMd Ttport from Colonel

Nobla (Tbird Iowa cavalry) to Adju
tant Oeneral Baker of Iowa, wrttea W
B. Hayden of Portland, Or«., in the

National Tribune, which uuKht to eat

lafy him as to the part th<! cavalry

look at Brloe'a Croairoadu:

"HeadQuarura Third Iowa cavalry

Near MMiphls. Tmui. Aufuat 1864

"Sir: I hav« the honor to ropon at

to tha part tahae hy tho ThlM lowi

cavalry In tha oxpodltloa ottoor Qtn
SturglB. Approaching Brico't Croat

luuda at 11 a. m.. this command w«u
into line of battle by battalion on the

rljjhi of the main road, and aoon affei

the artillery open«d In front. We tlier

advanced beyond Brlce't about Gu<

yarda. After forming In line with thi

balance of the brigade the cavalry v^at

dtamoantod aad tho horaea aent to thi

roar. Boon att«r wo hocame heavily

oagacod with tho oaomy, and held

them tn chook tor aa how. On tho left

of -our brigade tho oaooiy waa tfrlver

back three difforont times. At thli

Juncture my whole command waa re

lleved by reglmenti of Infantry. nn('

wuB retlrInK when the Infantry boiHiin

enguKed We formed a new Hue lii

their rear, rather than to appear to

leave them In an emergency.

"Tho conteat lasted but |k short time

after this, aad tho OBoay was hotly

prosolag htt Tietery. and w* took a

aecond pooltloB, moontod. to proton

the retreating column. A oelnmn of

gguadrona was again formed facing

the enemy and retired by alternate

gquadron, keeping the enemy In cht-ck.

"Our greateat dIfBculiy waa to rrosi

the awamp In our r«ai', and In It \M'rr

caught most of the artlllory and train

of the army. Arriving at Siubbn' plan

tatlon. wo rested from ll p. m. to 2

a. m., when wo acala moved toward

Rlploy. hoMlac tho rear. At Ripley I

found tho infantry flillat tho stroeta.

aad waa notified that the enemy waf

about to attack on the left. I formed

a (ulunui of aqucdrons, faced to the

r«ur. and at the aame time waa or

dered to support fh<' Fonrth lowii cav-

alry, then In action. IKploy'ng a bat-

talion. I ordered It to the rear, and at

the aaine time piiahed forward anuth

er battalion In column to hold the road

of retreat for the other troopa. My ad

^oUttcal l^ttktnQS

«WrMMf^iMI&2^SS^Vh?N•w Tork World)

Robin Hood, Who "Robbed the

Rich to>F«ed tha Poor"

"Horre. undemeethe thjra Wttel atone.

Robert, Barla of Huntlnc<lon<>.

For twenty yc-ara and dotnclliytige more
He* rnt)b"fl the rlrh to feed the poore.

No BrcliiT wnn rm hefi oe goods.

And menne did call hym 'Robin Hood'
Aloh euUawee aa hee and bya m
wilt Bngland never aee agayne.'

S

Detroit FrefPreM: The third-party poK'*'

eians are now trying to prove thaa there is a

differenoe between stealing and taking what

yon want.

Courier 'loiirnal. Jmii^iiiL,' from il« tinish

tho "Camora" in Italy whs :i Third Party run

by a macaroui*eatiog Italian Koonevelt.

Chicayo Nem: Ormsby MoHarg, whom

the ateam roller used aa a mat, will eventually

get the gravel out of his skin.

Atlanta Constitution: Maybe the trouble

with T. 11. 18 that he doesn't want to be In tbe

ex-Preeident ' cUaa with Taft.

srsAicnieor waAanie APraaaiH

Thay sat by tha aobful aaa. Booia wavaa daaoad the

turkey trot and other wsvas marmurad. Bat tha/ wara

Ibinkipg only of each other.

"May I kiss yoar scarft" vaotarad b«.

"No." ahe said.

"I'erhapa tbe hem oi your isckelt"

"Hpwiking ol waaring apparal, why nol hiss my coal

of tanf" ahft soggaatsd.

Thau he got wise.

We Formed a New Line In the Rear.

vance in line waa made under aevere

fire, but offlcera and nit-n wei<! <ool

Hud kept a ateady line. The enemy
waa checked and the poiltlou held un-

til his obieot attained. Then Oeneral

Orteraoa ordarad me to retire.

"To retire was dllBcult. tor tbe ena-

my, havlnc no raalsUnoa elsewhere,

were flanklne aa waU aa praaatag from

the rear. Thalr Sro waa radouhlad as

we moved again upon the road. In this

atand we loat several men. Much re-

lief waa glv<^n to the Infantry regi

mentB who were retiring from Ripley,

and the enemy did nut escape without

punishment; hia flag waa atM'n to fall

three tlmcH under our Ore and many
of hia men were killed and wounded.

Platoon after platoon waa thrown out

right and Mt along the road, present-

ing a front to tha rebela. ThIa method

of dafanaa was continued throughout

tiM day. A eavalry force and an In-

fantry oowaaad anally appowad aad
gave my rai^nant temporary raUaf.

But the enemy, atlll preaaing the cav.

airy, failed to hold their place, and a

portion of the Infantry waa tbrowa Ib>

to confualon and captured. Colonel

Thomas, commanding the Infantry, ap-

plied to me for relief, and I formed

another battalion line, supporting It

with aeveral aQuadron placed at advan*

tageoua points. The Infantry paased

tlMOHgh my line, and I waa once more
^gl^lMldlBg with the enemy. I waa
laally raUeved by tha Fourth Iowa
aavalry. The loaaas la «y raglSMnt

were M killed, wonodod and prlsooam.

—John W. Nohlo. Colonal. Third Iowa
anvalry.

Trying Situation.

"Well, Mike, I'm afraid It's sU up
with Uerney llenaagaa. Ha'a to ha
shot at sunriM."

"Yea, an' H a aorry 01 am for the

poor devil 01 don't think he'll Uve

thru the ordheal.'

O RI'N.si an

old rhyme.
Tho man
about whom

It waa written on-

donbtadly livod
and was known
from one end of

England to the

other. But whether
half the atorlea

told about him la ROO'N HOOD
true la quite another matter. It la

hard In writing of Robin Hood to atft

fact frmn lacand. This story can hut

tell tho popular Torsion of hia career

without Touehhig for Its aatlro truth.

Robia Hood is aald to havo been

bom in 1160, and to have bean a no-

bleman's son who, through injustice,

waa outlawed. He too krefuge In

Sherwood forest. In Nottinghamshire,

Knglaud. There he gathered about

blm a band of unfortuuatu men aa des-

perate aa himself, and ivrepared to

make war on tho world at large.

It was a mdo, vlolant agn. Human
llfo was hold lightly. Iaws voro bar-

barous. I\>r Bhootint dear In tho roy-

al forests the penalty was torturo aad
(for tbe second oifenae) death. Tho
baroQB and other rich and powerful

men could overtax and ill-use tbe poor

almost without restraint. Persons w ho

Buffered under auch tyranny bail usu-

ally no redreaa. Often they revenged

themselves by plundering their for

mar masters and by preying on h\uuan-

Ity at lafgo. Bays ona old historian

(Stow).

"la thlB time wera maay rohhars and
outlaws, among wbleh Robin Hood and
Little John, renpwned tbeevea, contin-

lied In tbe woods, deapoyllng and rob-

bing the goodes of the rich. The Kaid

Robin autfered no woman to bo op-

prassed or molested. Poore men's

goodes ha spared; abundantlle reliev-

ing them with that which hy thed he

got from tha houses of tho rich. Of
all theeves Malor (an early writer) af*

flrmeth blm to ho tha prfaMO and the

most gentla theefa."

Robin and his band dwelt la tbe

greenwood, patrolling the highroads

and holding up rich travelers. Espe-

cially did they enjoy capturing dishon-

est money lenders and cruel l.iudlords.

Robin's favorlto method with such prls-

onera waa to conduct them to hia sc-

crot glada aad tharo regale them with

a toast (Tho food consisted largely

of stolen dear and dainties lUebed

from noblemen's larders.) After the

nioul lie would auggeat that they pay
for their entertainment by giving him
all their money ard jewels. At oilier

times he would go, disguised, to souie

to»u. make friends with a local itch

tuan and under aomo pretext lure him
to the forest.

That Robia did not steal firom the
poor was not aa oapeclally noblo trait.

Tho poor had nothing worth ateallng.

Moreover, by helping the peasants
with a little money now and then be
made them hia friends and gave them
an intereat iB Waning him agahiat his

pursuers.

Robin and hia men were splendid

archers. Their skUl with bow and
arrow reached the king's oars. His
ma^aty la said to havo baaa ao much
pleased with tho band's archery that

ho pardoned them all. But Robin
could not long remain out of trouble.

He fell foul of the law once more, aud

the aherlff of Nottingham was sent

to crush him. In the woodland battlo

that followed the sheritt'a men were
beaten off. Soon afterward Robin fell

dangaroualy ill. There was no aurgeon

noarby. So his men carried him to a
convert, wharo his cousin was a lay

sister, aha had great repute in. nodi-
cina aad Robin thought,sho might save
him. Sho dared not refuse ahaltor to

tha sick man for fear of his followers'

wrath. But ahe dared not cure him,

leat the king should hear that the

convent had harbored and aided an
outlaw. So, according to the Htory, she

opened a vein in hia arm and left him
to bleed to death.

Whan tho dying man laamad of bar

Uaaehary ha sat hia bnglo to hlo ttng

and blow a faahlo blast Uttio JoEo.

his lieutanaat heard itandrushod to

the alck room. Robin, so runs the old

ballad, forbade Little John to take ven-

geance on tho convent. Then, setting

arrow to bow for thu lust time, he

sent tbe abaft wblxzlng out through an

oi>en window and begged to be buried

at the spot whoro his anew should

strike osrth.

A lUiaahlOk r«lUektag, aantlmanUi
outlaw. Ula Uto atory (ovsn stripped

of att lagand and folklore) aaasu to

eatltlo him to a goodly plane aiMng
HlStorio Blaokguarda.

Remarkable
Bargains

At the New York Store Saturday. ' You Can-

not Afford to Miss Them«

Bargain fto. 1-Udies' Waists, S5e and 49e, lass than bait

price.

Bargain No. 2— Dreas Uiogbams in irlnlti and colors, r>r.

Bargain No, .'(—Children's Dresses, all aixes, reJuceU to 39c.

BarKsin No. «- Lndias' MasHo Bkirtt att4 Princess

Slips, 98c; cbesp at tl.60.

Bargain Mo. S—Ladtss' Maslin Pants aad Corset Covers,

60c qaality iiSc.

Bargain No. 0—Ladies' new Ratina Hats, 98e.

Bargain No. 7— Ladies' lOo Vasts, 6c.

Bargain No. 8—More cool Dressing Haiiiues, 10c.

BarKsin No. <)— Ladies' Drassss, made ol lawna and ging-

hams, stylishly made, U8<.

Bargain We. 10—BOo Plonnclnt 2Sr; it Plounclne 50b»

New Yorl( Store
PHONE 571..

LLANGEFELS-
e

Modern Plumbino* Steam

and Hot Water Heating 1 ^,

High quality of Qas rVork a Specialty.

Handle Only the Bastoi material. Dealer

io Brass Valves and Fittings, Gaa tltovas
*

and Uangas,' All Biaas ol Bawar Fipa.

Maytvtlle, Ky.]

H HKN VOU 0«» TO

See Baseball in Cincinnati
STOP AT THB

Highes Market MMiUFHT
Price Paid For Wmna^tm M

I. C. Ewereit & Co. Self It.

Expenses

Climax or^^erlbesl Rooflntf

Quickly told. diiiebtoaliuiial aiwlaellii«i
pmrk and At^brand proof.iaMMM* eaa»
pulm makm tk» mm raU K a* ea
m.
•ol

toi

I pmmsv* gn««« \mm www avw v« i

maial or aUU. always pliable Uke
•old undw Manetse aed if aet a
tory. BuodS

LtoBdad.

EOWiN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

4, FInl MitlhianI Hatlik BalMtaS.
M ll.l.r. MV.

Lrniil mil l.iinu Off >o. 'Afi ,

\

Climax, S2.25 Psr Square
Durable, $1.56

Royal, $1.25
M

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
I 111 11 Mr^ . ! Ni'»r S>'Oon«l.

aaTIi* Public L.MivM',

The b«T«rasM ued by boBtalty ware etch

"dlicovarad" by lonaoar. Tsa, Bstr, Coffee,

ooeoa, Postsai, ste., ste.

Kaeh DIU it« plar >.

Tha nakars o{ Foitum have lately lucceadad

ia perfaetisc a preeMs hy ahieli that be?sraga

ia thurouijhly boileJ at the fiictoritiii reduceJ

IB Tacnum and dellvereJ io form of coar<t) dry

poadar.

Ii la pnt sp la Uaa ssd r^islras oalr bol

eaUr to laaUatiy prodses s swat psIalabW

bdferuKa frOB S MSSI tSSipaoafal e( the

puwdor.

Hi

•till Denied.

"DlhUas aaya his lUe has haan a

aarlaa o( <laa»poiBtmanta."

"Yesr
"Wbea quite amall ha ortad for the

moon, later on ha waated a mnaleal
loliu'dv slur and now ha ai^ la Tain

for a little son."

mt Mai<»•« ttwr

CealalM Mmmry.
» mereary wlliiaroly d. iirny iii.- t.tatr of •

and oomplalcly drrauii* il>' wln le •yitrm wkaa

((•rtag It throuKb tliv luuouui lurfaori. Saab

artloU* tbouia Dnvvr ba uimt iii<!«|it un (>rru]ri|>-

lloBi from repuubia pbytlokaui. »• tbe daiuaio

they will dull t»nri>lil to iliK good yuu oau poiil-

biy derive truiu Uk ih llnli't Catarrb Cor*, maa-

atacturiNl by K J. i)b«ney .» Co., Tolado, 0.,MB
laliif un ninruury.aod la lakee lnturuallY.aotlB|

llrvotly upon the blooS aad aiuaaiu t»>'aoaa«f

Uio tytiem. I a baytafl BaMt Q»l«rll Care be

turayoo««tiheffeaala*. Ills uMi UMtDally,

aa4 BMda In Tt>l»do, O., by f. J-Okeaey * Oo.

T«atl»<mlala(r»*.

Soi4biDriMUu. frleetMH'beUle.
TaVe Bbil'araaiUy HllefureMialMMUae.

•Calej/ Markets.

UkWtiAB HiraiL aaaaer.
UroctriM,

Ooaloll.baadllsbt, V tal .....S It O
U^ffee.V SS # «0

GoldeaSyrap. Vtal.....» IS O W
MolaMet.newerop, V saL..... Ml O
Molaataa, old erop, V gal.

SorKhaui.taBoy new, ^ gal

aiii^iir.yclluw, |l B>

SuK»r,«ilr», C, V *
8uKar, A., V l>

Suicar. lErkiiulated, V
Sunar, powdrrnd, )l t>

Sugar. New Urieaiii. V |i

Ttea.V »
J'rovirtoH* aiiU VouHtiy

Applea, dried, V
Ilii'uii, l>r(tiikra»l, |l ft.....

i'»r BKift, v a.
iii.i5t)ii. 11*11111, y a
Uaeun, •huuldnri, )l a
Ueaoi, V (al. <«> lA

Butter. Vt> O
Kngt.ll doz *> O
riour, .lefT. rauii. 9 bbl a.W O
Klour, Alpba, |l libl t SU O
IVrfectl 'ii i....M.*.»..>" ' " •••

Klour.orabniu, yaaefe.......-......^ W •
UoBitBy f gal....... w " W O
Hoaay.V ft>....~~....~.»~'"..».*~< "
liaaSi 9 nM..MM..MM.M... * . . * t ..* ...M. IS ^
MealtV paek ^ ~~ M •
Poiaioaa, V PMk ~. <• •
PMaiMa,drtod,f » » •
Yoeag akt^aa, f ft. U •
StMWtaeelM Mtee***** e • • a MMMieaateaaM** •• ^
Apptoi,taMa.~...>....>...M~.. ~.. U •
Oiapa'ralt...... IS •
Baaaaaa. ft doaaa • •MMHIM

LaHeat, V <loi«B.._ M O
Uaiaa.Veoiea - lb •

Dr. P. C. SMOOT
Second Floor Masonic Tenple,

Corner Third and Market Sts.

•momn.
Raaldeuoe No. 114 E. Tl.irJ •irrvi

, 'I'houe No.

&

tfpeeial Attention to IMaaoaaa

a/Ihe

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
omeeHean-aieiaa.ak: 4leSp.ai.

ATTENTION, MEN I
Lat MoNainara make your Bprlntr Suit. I

repiaaeut B. W. Piloe a Co. of ChteaKO, tbe
tfoatett line ut iiiiule-to raeaiote cluibee la tbe
world at populnr priuea. Tliey >praliilliie on »uUa
laade »• you want tbeiii frcmi t\:> tu t'2A. Otbere
must ikik (HO to Hit Fiir iln' Miinr I Iuh is thn

only lii)U»» Io tbe Uullpcl tii ii- > >tr. i.t . noiiiili

Hoeiirmlly looontrol lit uwu pmi.rui, liait ai-

•urlun you agalnit lieliii^ iiniri>riiiril .Mlile (rum
tbe •lapl>-a, notw>.i.ittii'riiitallk>' Men. Ill Ii line It

a re]»ealrr. Ueiueintier, vm- ttry t'leaa ; utiiert tffy.

C. F. HUcNamara

JOHN W. PORTER

FUNERAL D R.

11 MAYMVIkLK. •
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i'TOliUCt.
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... 17 o

... IU a
... 4U
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SO
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Blaeh WalDutt SS • ...

Oallloralt Or*i>|«i SO ^ 40

SWMtykxIdaUraugei M d 40

SbeltUlk Htakory Mutt. 9 peak .. <e O ^-i^

We Are (>nr.-riiiK On Haiti K.ir a Ker
Uaye One Dollar HIse Uttlilee

WAHOd
CiiiiipiMind Blon4l anA Nerve Ttmla fWe

35c PER BOniE or

3 BOTTLES FORf
A remedy n>r UkenniaileM. <

atonaeob. Liver Mitl Hltliify Vto'
Ot> noc litrxet ilie|Mrloe—SSo |iet

orSfbrSl.

JOHN C. PECOi

m

Drugji;ist Maysville

eOaUr t»>.

H. a. BU4a. A

Cheupeake

RiHwr
lw.|>.-<liile I IT«

S mi .sui )
1-1

wiibuut Butioa

TRAINS LBAVI MAYaVILLB

Slit a. HI . H tl a lu ,

l;ll B. ui .daily.
5:11 a. m., S.'SI a. m ,

week-eay* toMtt.
I :M P.M., dally, Io-mI.

Wtutmard—
1:M •» •

|0:M p. D d
8. 9ft a III.,

V'.tta IU

w»ekda>t

W. W. WJK<
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KtUt I girl h»i> apeat two koora dolllnft op

to no down tnvo in tba nfterDooo tt mukr* her

mtd tt iW doMo't run Into • certiin fi lloir.

Bot wk«B i>h» runn ov^r lo the ftrooery io

old wabt knd miniH her «tor« hair it mikM
kar twice to mni if hIik dnnit rnn into bim.

RU66LES CAMP 6R0UN0

Daily Happenings at Favorite Re-

tort Where Prayer and

Song Raiound

SsoolJki Oaivoioonm, Jily itStk. 1912.

Aft«r lh« atorm, thfn the caliii IjmI niKht

tkli Motloi wu viaitod bjr ro« of lb« b«rd«wl

twai li • loM tin*. Tk« aktrp ll(kt»iaic

Hd loud pttli of tbnndor frIgktttMi tk« »•»
ttaorott*. •aii« olkora »bo war* io ooltaee*

vltk Uaky roofi oonforted tk«Bi«lvM by

•ia(|iit*'flMiranof BltMhg*." TMi Bontof

WM «•! and bMOtiful, thn (jroonda (IrylBg nfT

UlU* wkIT* naklDg it a gioriona day for

kglii lag of tka xtliga. Aa Mitbar

Ikd Maaa. Diitriet Ssptrlataateto J. M.

ckmin and } (!. l)uv.<r wars praaant tbia

nofDiag, Kev. G. W. Baotea and K.

Orarly laak ekarga aad atartai aarvleaa.

Tbe opeoioK nHrticd wia held at 10:30 a. n.

Ba*. Overlay led tba moaie aad KaT. Baatoa

rtad tba 12tk paaln, conaMaUag (karaoi aad

tkaa laraad tka maatioK iBt» a taatiatoay aar-

Tire. In the nh«enrH of ttm. Hflni?., who is to

taka cbar){e uf the cbiUrjo* awvice. Ura.'.A.

P. Paitt of Aafaata ooMlaetad Ula aarrlaa to-

day.

Rar. 0. W. Huotoo eoodasted tbe Drat

yoaag peopls^ aarvice at 3 p. m, Ua baa

plaaa for tkaaa faiaattBca wkiek vill maka

tbam bluhly iotPtPHtinK tn [h« yooo); people.

Evary young paraoo in tba camp »b )uld attand

atary oaa •t tkaaa aMiAlag*; Rav. Bmtaa la

tka kmaa at tka atlraaea lo kia plaea of

akada. No. 8. OM iMtwIf HoaM.

Haabriek, th* kotal nt>a, arrived io eanp

today. H be 1* *a Malkodialio on tba cbickan

q^aatlaa aa ka waa tt alkar yaan, «a My
aooa at|fcet to enjoy tbat \mif at a llalk«4 at

Campmaating, fried ebiokaa.

Tbe big praaokar for toaorra*. tM int

Sooday. win ba tka Rav. JaMa Taylar. a laad-

iag mianionary preirhor, who ban apent a num-

ber of year* io i^outb America. A large crowd

i« eipaetad.

Tbe Mioiiterial ElucatlontI loatitate begin-

alag aast Taaaday la expect d to ba a great

eveat. Maay of tk* leadiag miai'ters of tbe

CoDforaaea ara oi tka pratraa aavall aa

prominent I<aymen, It la rxperted that thia

will prove a atroog attractioa for tbe eecond

vaab. tt •ill ka vary taatrMtiva. All wko

eaa aboald plaa to attaad darlig tkat tiae at

leul. X
» *-

STOREKEEPERGAUBERS'

EXAMINATION SEPT. 7TH

•

tbe yoong f <lka friend and will tiart

to tbe QtOKiat for Ihelr good.

R«v. W. i^ BradfurJ uf Vatuabarg praaobad

laie iftaaiatf froai tb4 text, "WItboat Ma ya

oao do nothlDir," w.)i-<1:i nf ihrf Savinr to Hiit

diacipiu, aoii sat^i appropriate aa a lext lor

tba Irat aaraita la aootkor eampoeatiog.

Brotbar Bradford preaebad a very kelpful and

iaatruetiv* aermon from tbia text. A goad-

aiaed Arat-aigbt congregation beard bim.

> Tbara b ve baaa lota of arrlvala today: Tb*

two DIatrieC ^'u )drintnnileot!t, K^v. Ack-nin

aad Dover came ia thi* evaaiag. ~ Kavt. Lather

Qodkay of Niekolaavilla aad H. D. Copper

•f Tollaaboro wara tba otbar mialateria

•irrivala. Otbera to arrivd ware: Mrr.

Boats aad lira. William Jonae of Covington,

Mw. Oaabr Origaby of Mayavilla. Hra. Jobo

Bredt and Fred Brodt of Suoiinlit. Urr. Koima

Aadaraoa of Cincinnati, Daputy Sberiff W. D.

Haadrieksoa aad vifa fron Vaaeobnry, D.

Bdgar, Ua opUciaa, froai Wiat UaloB. 0.

.

JaaMa Davaoport frjm AnliUod, Mr. Bobbitt,

tba aspart botal waiter from CiooioBati, Dr

i. T. WaNligford fraa Coviagtaa.

' Mr. aad Urt. JameH Wallace of Mayavilla

and tbair aiaof aad boabaad, Mr. and Mn.

,

.Praak Nataaf Okieago. drove oat tbia moraing

)|fc*-a»aal tka day viaitiag friaada ud laoklag

''er tbe camp.

^ 11>%Rav. U. W. Baatoa wiabaa aa to eall at-

Jka<Mttkattkarate al Jaaat one

,W«bBigglaa eiBpamlH.

^ tpaalawB <f Old Qlaiy iartlag to

^ Ruggles

jpamp Meeting

July 25th to

- August 4th, 1912
M« M. Taylar, maaleaary EvaBgaliat ol

V vlUe, Taon., will praaoh on Saluiday and
\V, Jul* trih and tSlh. IIb U a raturDad
.Aaary rrom Mouth Aiuarlo*. Ilaar hire!

infcli Kduo»tlou», liintlluta I'f the Kviiluoky
lotarrDiMi will tie lield .luly llOtli unci SItt. Id

' iiiK'^luu Willi tilt Ckiiif nx'i'liaii. 'lii« rullow-

^alcara will ba livanl: Ki v Annou llorrliin.

; Bav. Ttioman Hiturord, 1>. U.. Mr. .1. il.

•rUaoa, K«T J. li. MoClay, l>. U . K<v. K.

.jiiaplieril. U U , Rav. (J. W. Ituotoa U«v. I.

yt*. Walali. U U.Bav. U V. Jollv. U U.. Rav
^lUtnn K.Yaylor, Rev. WlllIM Jowaa, Bav. W.
^nradfonl. U D. Biaraaptiaea lealurea alvi-o

^nw. P. L. I'urii.

itaabara of Ibr Aatiland niitt ('ovIiikIoii

Witt tia liAiftrJ uii variuuB •jocittloiit.

« Peepla'a aiM-cikl mrutlnio will Ix' lir'il

-llo'etock K 111 . lu ('li»iK«iir iisv. (j

•
U of CiovingtoD will liikT«rl>are«

aarvloai. MIta KHial HryaBt
'^t aad Mr J. M. Anfeaaa.
,.>.'inena iltou, ooru»ital and

) «i« •aiiarlBMndaot*. J. Q. I>OTar, uf
!• DIaltlel aad J. M. Ankaan of ih«
d DlatrlBt will ba In obar«a of ail the

Haul wtll tia la obarca of Rav. W. II

aad WtlllaB iUnrlek of VaaiMtiurir.
i||Dtl<iB«ry will ba Id obaraa uf WlilU .\

-, MaccagarouM aail bartirrtliup. W. II.

ifll The stable w ill Iw I . nbaraa (>i

AnBoaa".omaot kaa boea aada of a apecial

int grada ar alerleal ataaiaatioa to ba kald

ia various citiei throuitbnut Keoturky on Si-p-

tamber 7tb, for the purpoae of making ont an

aHglbIa llat for filling trmporary poaUioaa ae

atorekeeper gaugera In tbe Internal Ravenna

aerviee and other braochea. The average eom-

peoeation for storekeeper-Kangara ie |4 a day.

Tba alataui aga U«lt ia 21 yaara ia tba la-

teroal Revenue and IS yeara io the iitb--r^.

All appiioationa for Hayaville auat be flUel

ait la tba proRar for* aad fliad vltb Secre-

tary Robert V. Uodgee by Aagott 31.

The citiea in which theaa aiatainatioaa will

be held era aa followa:

Aablaad. Bovllag Graaa, Coviagtaa, Daa.

ville, rrai.kfoft, llopkin»vlllu, I.exin|;tun, I.oaia-

villa, Mataville. yiddlaeboro. Uwanaboro. Padu-

cah aad Riebaioad.

ROBRRT V HKIHIE.J,

Local Secretary.

o
M

GEM
THEATER

MATINEE UNI NIBHT ONLY

TNI mi lANOIT I NNNf
Kalum.

CLOtI IP TNI AMIIilM MVIlNliON
Mlaoa.

NEIOHBORI AHIIATININIIATE
iiioiirath Owatdla^

.^

^ Cominir. "Mariln Ok->ialawlt" by
%barlf>a I>leki-n4. la Three Beela,
Mrmlov. .Iiily Will

Hem (in I III': tail ploUireH In llio rlly Ttie

I'ttllH. Wi'fkly f very TtiuriUay.
Don t Mia. |i.

LICCMttI WHW PyUATBR

KVRRV I'KUSnS ATTKNDIHO
iiuritiii y inittiiipi>< will be glvaa a
rliiAiHM' "H V*) In tfn'rl.

KOOL AND KOZY

Evanflelist Meeting at Mayslick

Kvaagellat B. V. Littlotoo and wife of

Coviagtaa vill ooadaot a atreat aaatiag

toaigbt. at 7:80 o'eloek. la Mayaliek. A aat-

ural demooatration of heart claaaniag will be

given. Haaic and aiaiiinp.

A CORRECTION

Goat That Leads

Hayaville. Ky.

JUDtE FOI YaUMtLF

WHICH IS BETTEt TRY AN EmRIMENT OR

NinTiV A MAVSVIllE MTIlM't
tiinRHRII^

araa
woriliy. rba (i ll <i'> will lie in l^barK•
UandrlnkaoB ;

<if II (Iuti lalia uuilRa.

aR ever l* v*ara of No nharga
be week. Ilurtrt antl vrbinlea, free,

ai poor to pay gaW fan wllJ ba adiulttad

All aaraooa \i\»t

||« Aablaad, Ky., will

. rS, Mayavilla. Ky.
ijyXIWrtaie ooncwalag rouwt aud

Soaiotklat aaw ia aa aiparlaMat.

Maat be proved to be u repreaeated.

Toe atateaeat of a manofaetorar ia not

conviociog proof of merit.

Bat II • aadoraaaeat of frieada ia.

Now tofiHMlag yaa kad a kad kaek,

A lane, wank, or aekiog oaa,

Wuwld yon experiment on it?

Y u ai I read of ao many ao called corea.

lOndoraod by atraagara from faraway

placea.

Ii'i dilTerent vkaa tka aadoraaamt eaaaa

from home.

Kuy to prove local laathaoay.

Head tbia caae

:

tienry Galienatein, blackamith, Poplar

atreet, Mayaville, Ky., aayr: "Doaa'a Kidney
Pilla are the beat of kidney reaiodloa. I kave

uaed different kinda and no other kaa ever

aqnaled tbia. When my kldneye were ont of

order 1 had pain io my back, i heard of

Doan'a Kidhey Pilla and uAod tbem. They en-

tirely otoppad the paine and my kidnaya be-

came atroag.^Tka relief kaa baaa parmaaaat."

For aile by all daalara. Prioa 60 eaata.

Foator-Milbara Co., Baffalo. Nav York, aola

agaau for tka Ualtad Slataa.

Raaaaikac tka aaaa—Oaaa'a—aad taka ao

otbar.

THK LBOOBB iMde la

All, nod U til* fATOiit*

uf the peopla.

Tj Ikt Editor 4 The Ltdgi r: The article

pakliakad ia yoar paper vkiek rafera to Kiag

Joka of Eaglaad, wklle trne aa far ta it gore

lenvee a wrong impr«i<aioD lo regard to (he

poeltiuB of tko Ckorch of Koglaod. Ii ia true

tkat Joka *aa a iiaa of tka want doaerlptlaa.

"Koul aa it i^, hell ia detileil l y It..' f.iuler

preaence of Jobo." caa the vrrJict of kia

eonteroporarier. Bot tbia it to ba aotod:

Tbat ia bin d»liaor«. uf the l'upi>, ba bad all

KoeUnd 3uble<, I'lerny, midilla data, etc

—

behind bim. U waa aot Juba aloap, who do-

Red tba P»pe, bat all Eaglaud. It waa kia aab

mioaioototbo Popa after yaara af deHiocd

tbat broagbt aboat kb deati oetioa. ' Not only

did Joba promloo to rojeiva Laagtoa. ( bo

Popa'a oomioaa for Arebbiakop of Caatrrbary,

• bu waa thft rsu<4 i>r th:. luiriel,) tut

amid the wuoJer land ili guat of hia coa-t

ba aoiamaly raalgaad botb erowa aad raalaa

lata tba baada of tbe iK^'aie, and received

tbem back agala to ba hi Id by fealty aad

humaga a« a vareal of tbe Popr.

"Saglaad tfcrillad at tba a wa with a aaaae

of natiiinal Hhiin^ au.rh an k\\<» h:i<l never felt

before, lie baa becoma ibo I'ope'a man ' The

wbolo eoaatry atararrad: 'He bu forfeited

the very name uf Kiag; from a free man he

haa deitradcd bimielf ioto a aurf. Bot aa a

political meoaare tbe a uceeea of Joba'a anS-

miaaioa *M aoaiplata." Sea Graaa'a Hiatory

of Kiglaod, page l.'il. Jnho iliJ not submit

tbroogb cowardice but through a atroke of

polltieal gaaiiM. Bia pl.aa. bawaver, ftflM

in the and aad lagload at Koooymede forced

bim to aigo Uagoa Charta and thua to re

podiate bia faiao tobmiaaloo to tbe Pupa.

Tbo Cbarek af Bnload la froa,- raaa tko

drat claoaa of tko groat ekartar aad it eada

"Eetlttia a*tlitaiuilibtrS%it!'\ a.TkaCkareh

of Eaglaad ia froo.

Tkuklag yoa for yoar valaabla apaoa.

Jamib H. Piiuhno.

KANSAS CITY, MO.—The goat la

not a boaiitiriil nnlinal In the fnco.

Ho hasn't a swoet diapoflition. lie

Isn't pluyfiil. He won't ouddlt. But
ho hnM his uses.

Krank E. E8b«x of a local grain

and inilling company, wbo ralaea thou-

aanda of abaap aad goata on his farm
naar Raytown, aay* • >Mt la the moat
contraiiwiaa aalmal avar invented.

Bvarrthinc loea contraiy with bim—
like Mra. Oummidge. Biit lika Mra.
Gummldge be has a pretty good kaart

If you can get on the right bide of

hitn.

Mr. Kasex Iiuh ime pai'tkiilar goat

on his place that In the best and Iho

worst goat that ever lived. Sometimes
Mr. Kssex geta ao allflred mad at him

tbat he longa to take a club and kill

bim. nut avary tima ba ralaaa hli

hand to alar bim ba tblaln of tb»
innnr Itlndnoaaaa tba goat Iwa dona
nim. aad bia baart relenta.

Tha goat. Mr. Eaaax adralta, la not
pretty to look at. He la bald, he has a
uli keil eye and his whiskers are full

jf coekleburrs. His dlspoHltlnn la bd

aean tbat ba apenda all bia time

Sheep to Slaughter
thinking up thinga to do which his

pcrveiHo mind tella him Mr . Baaex

do4'8n't wHiit him to do.

"Itiit, really, I hadn't ought to

I: nock tbat goat," Mr. Eaaex aatd.

"Sbaap, you know, haven't a lick of

acnaa. It it mumt for tbat goat I

dont knew bow wa'd airar fat them
Into a atock car. But tha foat knows
how. FYanklr, I don't baliaxa ba does

It to help mo—I think he doea It be-

cuiixp ho knows the aheep are going to

tho packing house to be made Into

broth, and It fllla his wicked heart

with gladness.

"Anyway, tbia Is what he doea:

When the car ia placed and tho chute

run down to tba pan be takea tba lead

and marchaa vp lato tba ear, the

abeap foUowlav. He marebea all

arotmd tbe car and back to tbe door,

wbere he aiopa. There he placaa him.

self In anch a way as to block the

«'xlt, leaving only enough room for

the sheep to enter. They crowd in

until the car Is full, and then the goat

leaps nimbly out and we shut the

door.

"If you could aea tha wicked gleam
In hia eye when ba baa thua trapped

bia truatiac'foUowara and aaved bia

own akin jroa would appreciate bow
naarlf human Is hia dupUdtr.
"Some time whea I am Taiad with

him I auppoaa I aball abut the door
on him and let him go to bia daaerta.

If I don't get his goat aooner or later

he will get mine."

Expected Spunking, Acclaimed Hero
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.—The trou

Med cunBclenoo of Harold laaac,

twelve years old, of 23 Bartlett ave-

nue, led him to make a confeaalon to

his mother the other day. He fully ex-

pected to b« spanked. Inatead, he waa
acclaimed a hero.

Harold went over to LInwood park,

ten milea from bare, on tha annual
picnic of tbe St Nlcbolaa church. De-

fore be left hia aotbar admonlabad
him not te CO near tbe water. He
i^ave hia aolama promiae.
Tba youngater la an expert In the

water and later In tho aftornoon ho

left the picnic grounds and sirolUU

about to Bargatntown lake. Several

Df hia boy chuma were disporting In

tba water. Harold, although be cast

longing eyea at tbe cool water, remem-
bered hia mothar'a warning aud bis

promlaa. He aat down on tha bank aa

naar tbe water aa be could without

touching it, reaoHod not to violate tbe
promiae.,

A few minutes later, George Kloria,

B boy of twelvb and bis particular

'pal," got Into deep wn(<r uiid could

act make land, deBi)lt« his gam^ IIkIiI.

He Btarted to drift away and the other

youngsters, badly frlKlit<-iird when
they saw he was drowning, scampered
aahora. grabbed tbair clotbaa and
Btarted oa a n» to nuaaiOB help.

Tbe drowning bojr ealled to Harold
to laTe him.
Then be could stand It no longer.

H« kicked off hta ahoea, plunged and
battled for ten mlnutea and bad Juat

sucreedoil In drugging the uncoiiacloua

form ashore when some of the other

boys returned. Then ho led the work
of resuBcitation and wbb Anally re-

warded. George opt'n>'iI iils eyea and
gradually became himself once more
and by the time Harold'a clothea had
dried be waa almoat racorared. Right
there yoonc Isaac made everjr one of

hia cbuma swear that tbejr would not
tell about bia plunge In tbe water.

Tliey promlaed and kept "roum."^ But
finally the youngster's conscience trou-

bled him, and he could hold In no long-

er. He told his mother he had Ix'en

In the water, and atopped theru r< ady
to take hia punishment. Hut yuung
Klorls overheard the confesBlun mid
told tbe real atorjr. Now Harold la

tha happiest kid la town.

'

When a New Perfection
Comes in at the Door
Heat and Dirt Fly Out
at the Window.
What would it mean to you to have

beat and dirt baoiahed from your kitchen

lliii Mnmner—to be fiw tron ths bUang
range, free from Mhes aad looll

ioeaMl.

Wkk dbe Now Miuliiia Ovaa. dw New Parfactioo

teia tka aa* oaaMlota eaaUM deaiea oe dia Mrfwi.
.kaaiiiikaadUe4.«aakCr«BM«wdlM%

STANDARD OIL COMPi
(hiiii>aa1i<aiKiw>inl

,
Kyg I «!>«. Hy4 Atl—aa.Cm S lmlaafcai. AWi nJi

This Stove
saves Time *

It saves Labor
It MV«s Fuel
It saves—YOU
Madiwiilil.2a«ISt«a-

MBlr ftanhtd thrnt^nm.
TK« 2' hikd 3-bumft ilovM
CM be Kad with or wilboul s
rsbiiirt top. whidi ia 6uod witb

PtffMtiM inoff. ftm Cool-
B^.twliln iiwi eaia. Cwl-
Book alie fhna la aam*

S ennto OMH aMit

Eat? Wasted Timep Say Ka^ Wellers

Pf AMiT AflO <

n£i iiKr •

COUlO lick
MeiCNT in

CLEVELAND, 0.—Wb7 eat?

ICambars of the Keep WeU club,

who told their experiencea at a food-

leaa picnic tba otbar day In Wade
park, declared a man can go without

nourishment for thirty daya and feel

liko a bear cat, aud that It Is simple

and dellghtrul to exiat for eight

months on a daOy latlOB Ol Slfht

quarta of milk.

The club membera advlae any one
with* a atomachacbe to quit eating for

awhile. It Is fua after three daya.

declared Dr.'a M. iwlasis, wbo has
tried It

How to be strong aa a bull mooae
and still eat nothing waa told at the

[ilculc hy A. O. Frcoman. who once
wont without food for eighteen daya
straight. S. P. Biwka It tho Bilk
diet fiend.

If you backallde, you majr do aa

Bome of tbe Keep-Wellera do, and de-

your a heartr loMk. SfetaaaajBlsht
be:

One peanut.
One orange.

One lettuce leaf.

"Onco I went eight months without
noiirlshmont except eight quarts of

milk a day," said Brooks. "I gained

forty pounds. Since then I have lived

on milk for vaoinf pwloda. Now I

am taking two quarts a dajr. In the

momlnc sad evealac; Tha oaljr other

nourishmaat I reeetvo Is at 11 o'eloek

la tbe moralBf, whea I eat a Usbt
lunch of nuta and occaalonally an
ornnge. Hut on Saturday I omit the

lunch, because Sunday la a day of

rest
"

Swingle aa*d that It ia eaay to go
without food for abort periods. He
aald tbat after tbe flrBt three dava the

appetite leavea. He advlaed, however,

tbat sajrtblaf but a abort faat abould

be taken uader the direetloa of a
pbyaielan.

"I went without food for eleven daya
and could carry a market baaket with*

out being tempted to eat," said

Swingle.

Swingle aald milk and lemons la a
diet that Is good for tuberciilara, un-

der tbe direction of a pbyaldan.

Cat Shatters Governor's Resolution

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.—Gov. Thomas
R. Marsbaira resolution to spend

July 4 behind the locked doora of bia

offices in tlfa atatebouse were abat-

tered early in tbe morning on acoount
of tbe coreraor'a admlmtloa for

"Tom," a Ms, blaak aat. tha capital

maacot.

Tom waa not responaible directly

for the governor'a throwing o|i'.n the

doors of hia executive ofllrcs. A friend

of the Democratic nomlueo for tbe

Tice-preaidency, knowing tbat the cat

waa admired by tbe governor, imitated

the Bound of a cat aeratcblng against

tha door of tbe private ofllee until Mar-
Bhall was greeted by a crowd of Iste

arrlTsla from the Baltimore conven-
tion. They gained aeoeaa to tba room
to congratulate Hbm gafsraat by Jmi-

tatlng the acrafaitag af a eat when
loud knocking had Called.

Tbe govemar Was eagagsd la dic-

tating hia dedslaaa aa the p^SBeroua
petltloaa tor ptMau, whan a crowd

began to congregate at the doors of

the executive offices. Frequent pound-
inga and stiouiid requests tor OB*
trance wero unheeded.
The crowd was asksd to reaaala

quiet Tho goveraor, ssatsd at bis

desk, with laiio pile o( coagratulatory

telegrama aad letters before htm. be-

came aware of tbe allance ia tbe GO^
rldora and believed the crowd had die-

peraed. Then came tbe gentle acrap-

ing MS If of clawa against wood, aud
tbe governor, daatrlng tbe presence of

Tom In the room, threw open tb«

doors, only to bo greeted by tbe ahouta

and laughter of more tbaa' a seoi\s of

bia Hooalar admlren.

We Have the Nerve ^
HAVE YOU? =

We will sell you at today's price **Jefferson"
Crushed Wheat Flour and deliver it in Sep-
tember. This will insure you best Flour at

right price.

M. C. RUSSELL CO.
s

Hm VICTROLAS
What wouldn't you Kive to be able (o have the wnrld'R greatest singers

and miiHician!! to sing and play for you wliciifvi r you wantod to bear tbemi
Yon cat) hear llicni whenever and au ofloii br yuu wliih with aN'ictrola ia yoar
home; and you can get one of these wonilerlul instrumeata from

Sf5 to 9200.

P. J. MURPHY,The Jeweler

... In Our . . . i

STATIONERY Department
Every expcnditiin- is a savinfj and every
day a bargain day. . Look over our fine

line of
*

BOXPAPEBandTABLETS

Thos. J. Chenoweth, S-
MaysvmcKy. THE REXALL STORL

Established Reputaiionl
For safety and good methods should surely be
considered in tbe seleclion of a Bank. The State

Natltilal it SMfclng yeur Basinets.

CONSERVATIVE. COURTEOUS. SAFL

The State NationalBank
Mmffmvins, Ky»

OHMS. O. PCMRCE, E. 7. KIRK, If. C. 8HMRP,
PremMenU Vie* FrasManf

•

COj^L
There's
Natuml Gas
tfdifif In Our

And it burns steady Md without dunger.
When you want any kind of Cottf

in Any qoMttty callfor

Kanawhn and Pomeroy Conis

Chestnut Coke tor Furnnces

''Mi

G. W. McDaniel^ Co.
OFnCES

PLUM STREET Md POPLM STREET.

Daylight Window Displays

at Night

It is wonderlul how bsautihil and attractive win-

dow displays are under the pure white rays of

. ELECTRIC LIGHT I

A weU*drsMSd window properly illuminated is

like a tMaatiftd pietare. We oaa make yours at-

taraottra.

MAYSVILLE GAS CO.

PURE LIQUORS
THE BEST :WHISKIES, APPLE BRANOy,

PEACH BRANDY, BIN AND WINES INITHE

WORLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMESa

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. We don't
handle rectified, blended or compounded goods of any k n1
whatever. If quality counts, If purity is an otyect, if money-
saving means anything to you, we should have your trade.

MUnsottPMumirnua. asrsr

0. H. P. THOMAS & CO. '"Sky

m iMiiiatf^



better Values \

Were

Never Offered

Than the $12.50 8uit8

/lire are selling at

$8

INRQMETAX BILL

AMdOHitf Progrtttivt Ltflittotltii

li PassBd By Democrat! >

and Republican

Senators

Straw Hats half price.

Trunks. Suit Cases and Haps

are vacation necessities. Pro-

vide £or your comfort by get-

ting the proper kind.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

lliysvUlc'sForwttCletMcrt.

MATByiLl.M, MT.

Administratrix Appointed

m. C M. Pickett bs8 been appointed bjr

lU Comty Coirt Bdmiolitratrix of Allie H.

.MttAtM. Uumi, Md boi4 la the loffl

•f $20,000. vM Un. B. M. AlUi Md in. M.

B. QlbboM eoretlM. Thomas A. Kelifc, Jofc«

W. Bonlden and Jamea H. Tbrelke!d vrre ip-

pelaUd I p^aiMN of aaid estate.

_ . - » » ^

Th« Emperor o( Japan ia ilowly

, No d«?«lopenMitt

mordtr el New York.

in . Boientliiil

A diipateh announcea that ex-Freai

dent Diat, of Mtsieo, it dying at

Paris. _

The Bull Moose lueu will cavort to-

day. Let 'embavetheir too if there's

aay eoming. ^ ^

Nashviixk. Tksn., July28-T«o

white men, Oeor^e ahelilon and John

Bailey, were haiigoil here thia morn-

ing (or the luuriler ol Ben rettigrew,

an old Negro, and bit two children.

WAaiiNOKiM. Jalf a6a.-De«oaraU and

ProRfMrives aaitad afaia la tka SetfaU to-

niifhl, and » » .t« of 86 to 16. pasaad the

Dumoeratic excloe Ui bill. aiUadlag tla

praaaat Ut aa aarfaratlaaa ta tka bwlaaaa of

ladlTidaals, prlfate flrma and co-partnarahlpi

aad attaeked to tl)e aieMare, also tke aid

of Repablieaa fotoa.aMaadaaata for tka repeal

of ibe Canadiaa reeiproelty law. aad tke fltiag

of a $2 per ton tariff on print paper and for

tfae ealabliabnant of a peraaaeal aoL-partl«*D

tar.ff eoBBisaloB.

MayivMi Mm SUrrtol TMNlo

Vr. Slanlor Watsoa. Prsaldeat of tke Board

of Aldernaaot Kaasaa' Ct«;la aew aoiieg

Mayor doriag tboHlaaso of tkallafev. Ae

Ckiot hooaUTo of tko ehy Mr. Wataaa

ii stirring ihlnga np by raoelog groftars aad

lou sborke to tbe wood*, aad looklag aftar

avfldoacaia foaaral. ioUagMoffc WaUoo

Is belag conaeDded by Ibe oewapapera and

pablie lageaeral for bis good work la tbr

rlfbt diroetloa. Mr. Watsoa la aa oM Maya-

HHo key aad kis frtaada bora aro glad to seo

kls-farglag to Iko ftaat

iUl..!.,- JUL- . ...^jm?«!py

Iffa eurejreoNeir at bom*, oa itaontMiaa wllMee-
ufy—no „-
iliaple dlaearer
blo«!d, '

Tie MiitiM Lucy and Fanny Lee lait ereo-

ing entertained witb a most aajoyable reeep-

tioB at tkeir plsasaat koao la loatk Market

stfoot, la kooor of tka MIsaaa Faraiaa, aoo

makhg « visit to their f«)rmi'r llaion ooooty

kome, from far sway Udia wbere tbey bare

boea Cberck m'asloaarlaa for aaay yoaro.

A score or more were present at the MUsss

Lee's and all enjoyed the atgaatle prasoaea of

the two dislingttlsked f iaitors.

Mr. Henry Edgar Pogoe, it , entertained

with a (Ivlightfnl launch party Tborsdsy eve-

oiDg in boBor of Miss Eltaabetb Psod'a gosal's.

Missca OHIO aad Katkryao Woo4 of Mt. Bur

lisg, tbs party orrupying Mr. Taylor's band-

soms launch. Tbi«y wers aosl pUssanlly

ohsperoned by Dr. A. 0. Tajlar aad wifa.

The Misses Wood retoraod to tkolr boas in

Ut. Sterling yeeterdsy sftsr a rlalt to Ibsir

cousin, Mr. T. L. Bwan of Bast Fourtk atraol

WILUAliS—HITCHBU.

Mr.Jaka W. WllllaM.agtd S6.aai MMs

Leive Mitchell, agsd 25, of Lewis caaaty, were

married at Soatb Manchester last efsalag.
^ -^ •

wCates/ Mark§l3.

^ oooant nomoa.
r.>nowUt aro tats awrolag's «aoutloas oa

oouutryprodooe.ioiepheaadatto'otooliby B»L
Mauob«sier,M*aagotol the Kayatoaa Ooaasaat

sal Oompaavi
Bgta.loeaeff, potaoaoaMMMi.. Mo
Bawi.M».....M...——
Tarkayaw..i.M... ........wtaa

MoBSiV a. — iiw

SprlagofO, IM as eeeliM^-— lOo

Old

BASEBALL RESULTS
lISTSniUT'll UAHSO,

lllu, (Inist UQ0IU.

Lf »iiiKloii 2. M.iyiville 3.

Ulchinuiiil yi I'arli ;i.

lli.'liiuona 2, l'»ri» 2; Kame c»ll«l ** H"! e»«l o'

llii- tinirlll.

Mt. Blerllnic Kraukforl, poitpoued.

WHBKB TOBT rUAJ TODAT.

MHyavtllA at (.exlagtou./

Ktobmoud at I'Mls.

Kraahtort at Mi. awrllng.

'

Clll Hni (IF Tiir SATivrPT.

Suuday-scbuoi at 'JM) a. m.

llorBiog service at 10:45 a. n.*

~ltaaiag sorrico at 7:30 p. m.

All aoate froo at all aarileas.

Bay. J. H. riBLDiMO, Raotor.

ntflT M. a. CHURCH, BOUTH.

Soaday-sekool at 9:30 a. m.

Preaebing at 10:4.'i a. m. udiI 7:HU p. Bl.

Epwartk Laagae at C:3U p. m.

Prayer Maotlag Wodassday at 7 p. a.

Yon aro eordially iafItod to all of thoso

asrrloes.

Bay. M. B. CtAag, Pastor.

ilEt-ONIi M. R. CHUaCH, aODTUt ^

tianday ecbool at *J:30 a. m.

BpworUt League at ii.'M p. m.

Pra}or Mootiag arsry Tbarsday evening at

7 p. a.

Preaching on the second, fovta aad llftb

Boadays si 1U:45 a. a. and 7 p. Bk

Wa aaraaatly iavlto yoa to attoad all tkaao

aarvloso.

Bay. 0. Rouv COMBB, Paator.

CBNTKAt CBiiSBYTERIAN CIII'KCII.

Sooday-sekool at 9:80 a. a., J; B. Wood.

Bapsrlatoadaat. '

Preaching at 10: » m. aod 7:.'i0 p. a.

CbrUtiao iCodauvur nt 0:45 p. a.

The publ c la cordiaily iOTltad aad will ko

.aroUy wolcoasd to tboso soryieoa.

Rav. B. L. BawM, Paator.

mar paBBBrraaiAN cHoace.

Ssnday srhi>'il at 9:30 a. a., A. M. I. Coek-

ran, Hupuriataoilant.

Miss Mary Koriuau will doHrof a aloiloaair

addrsas at 10:45 a. a.

Cbrlstloa Badoovor at 6:45 p. a.

Prayer Uebtiog Thursday night st 7 p. n.

Bvery one cordially invitod. •

Bit. John BAaaooa, Paitor.

riiurr b.^i'tiht caoBOH.

Baaday-ackool at 9:30 a. a.

Praaeklag soryleas at 10:46 a.. aad 7:90 p.

n.

B. V. P. U. at i>:;{o ji. m.

Prayer Mooting Thursday night at 7 o'clock

A flordial iafUalioa la aitoadod to all.

Rav. J. M. BAYMoaa, Paator.

thibd btbegt m. b. crobcr.

Service* tomorrow aa fulluws:

Saaday-oebeol at 9:30 a. m , 1 M. Laos,

BapaHataadoat.

Epwortk Uagao dofoUooal sorvloo at 6:46

p. a.

A most cordial invitation in given by thi>

Paator aad ooogrsgaliua lu every oae to attend

•II tksaa aaryleaa.

Rrv. B. R. OyaaLir. Pastor.
V r

i llKlirrUN rai'BCH.

Rsadty school at 9:16 a. m., J. W. Bradaar

'Juperlnlaadaat. Maa's Class meets In tbe

Saaday-aekool rooa at this boar. A eordlal

lavHatlaa la gtyoa tbo aoo of tk^ Okarok to

atlsad this fisu.

Service at 10:4.') a. in. aod p. m.

Ckrietlaa ICadsaTor C:45 p. a.. J.T. Kackley,

Preoldaat. All of tk* aaabers nrgod to bo

^'profer Maotlag Wadoaadsy sfsalag at 7 p.

woleosM awalto tkaao ottoadlag tboaa

Ray, Boon L Olabk, Pastor.

STABOIMO or Ctl HU.

Won J.nit

MAVaVILLR — »7 2W

Froakfort Rl

LsslDRtou »7 W
KlclmioDd .>... 44

I'ftrii 3«

Mt. SlcriloK ™. til 07

/Vr

HOI

Mi
.541

..%i4

.4i»

.KM

TMTIRIIJIV'H UAaSS.

Urooklyn V, ClnolaDatl e.

Uhlaaitol, New Vorkl.

Philadelphia 4, Ptttabuifh I.

St. Louis-BosloB, postpoaed; delay la arrival of

St. Louis.

Amrru-OH Ltagu*. ^
Mo games sobadalad.

Anirruan Anii'''i<lfio^

IndlauapoUi I, LoulavlIU-

'rulrdii 7, Culuiiiliui 3.

Milwaukee 4, Kansas City 0.

•tABMm or oLoas.

(»«*«. Wo«
Hew York » V H
Ctileogo........ M »
PlUabnigh

Plilladelpbla M 41

innelaaaU......... M M
8t. L^llll»«»>ee<»«e-—oee—eee—f 8P M
Hruoklyn ...omoo SS ^
Uoftton n H

.TIT

Ml
MB
JIM

.m
4tB

.SflT

Ml

YOUNG WIFE

SAVED FROM

HOSPITAL

Telia How Sick She Was And
What Saved Her From

An Operation.
m

Upper Saadnaky.Ohio.-"Thm yaara

ago I waa married and wont to honaa-
kt-Kping. 1 waa not
fi eling well and
(ould hariily drag
riiy.self alung. 1 had

Buch tired feelings,

my back ache<l, my
Hiji'8 acht'd, 1 had
liluddfr trouble aw-
fully bad, and Icoukl
nut eat or sleep. Ihad
lifadachea, too, and
baeama atanoata nor-

voaavradu Mjdoe-
tor told ma to go to a hoapitaL I did

not like that idea very wall, ao, whan I

RHw your advertisement in a paper, I

wrote to you for advice, and have done aa

you told me. I shave taken Lydia E.

Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound and

Liv» r I'ills, and now lehave my health.

" if sick and ailing women would only

know onoogfa to tdto your medicine, they

Ohio.

If you have mysterioua pains, irrogu-

larity, baekacho, axtrema norvousnoos,

inflammation, ulceration or diaplaeo-

meot, don't watt too loofc but try Lydia

E. Pinkham'a Voffatabia Compound now.

For thirty yeara Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound, made from rooto

and hrr^H haa been the standard remody
for female ills, and such ungjiKsotionablo

toatiaMNur aa tho above pro«aa tho yafaia

of^ ftuaoua yomo^ aai akooU givo

UlNCINMATl MARKKT8.
OiactNBA*!. July as, leil.

lee^OMSklppsfs

sua
ltaloaerataora,asUa

Ooodloeholoa

OeaoMBto falr....M.

H«UafB,eatra

Qeod to ehelos

Ooaaoatolalr.
OewSiOBira....,

aowaoaMlals,
OMlMtBseM* e«*oM ee

Bolls, bologaa.

KXtVft «*• ••«• ••see

Pat bulla.

Eitra

Pair to guud .

.NHOie 16

.M«0«e w

.N lOOWSS

.nwosswi

...16 toeoT S»

...18 MOSS S5

60O« TA

..•I tOOK 41)

...It 00OS4 »

...•I ISOSI Ml

...It IttOei ^

...•4 TMM.-.

...SI It'

..Iti »^tV Ml

Uummon and larKs V> lOttlW 00

Hog:
Heavy hoga to SOO** 4«

Paoken and tiulebeta ......to SQOIS 40

Mlied packer* •O*
st.si wmm to

Heavy fat sows ...-to OOOVf M>

Kitra .M.-W

LiRhi shippers ».M..jan#ia at

Pigs, lie poaads aad IsuJi dOOH OU

To all knnwlng (ufferen of rbnumalls
or of ' -

P»
wrU<

uwm r*pealedl/ uu 11-14 mi* .m

Oete It her duty to send It ui all suirerera PRRKi
UT- ...^1. 1....^. t^^^mm^Jtm Mill kmM.

iBUioular or n) the jnknit, tc'ietaea, hnSLsflOSt.
beokaotie, palm In ilie kidneys or BeaNlgla
Httos, to write to her for a home treatment whlon
laa repeatedly cured all nf these tortures. Hh

lange of ollmata lielng neeeeeary. ThIa
try banishes urle sold from the

the stineaed ]olBte. purines tbe

$3,000 For Pitcher Marihall

Prssldoat Gablsaaa of tbe PorUaoBlb Ohio

Stato Laagae Toaa kae Jast roeolyod frosi tke

Pblladblpbla NationslK, an olT. r of $.?,000 for

Pitehor Marsball. for whom Cisoiaaati aad

Colaakaa ware also aagotlatlag. Tke oisr

was seeeptod oa ooaditioa Iksi Mareball bo

lowed to pisy the Ken:>on out with Ports-

month. Tbe deal was cloiel and Marshall

aow katoaga to PMadslpkla. Aa prioo paid

for Marshall is the biKhiiot I'Vory paid for an

Ohio Stoto player aad perhaps fur aiy mioor

laagaaplayer. ^ ^ ^

Our eolortd eiliztNi.

All members of llarns Cbt.pter are rii|ueiited

to iMot la tkoir kail Tuesday afternoon at

2:80 o'eloek. Boalafas of laportoaoe.

gRs. WilliAH Pebkinb, W. M.

Mrs. Iisttlo Haadersos, Stcretory.

THE PMJME
THIS AmiMMMI

Th" Mllano Cninpanv offers

THE WOLF PREY
la Two.Reola.

The Imp Company offers

THE WRONG WEIGH
.See Woodrow Wllion, IVinocretii-

Ni iiilnee for Prcsldi-iit.

Qage marks .'IL' II and rising.

^imouncmMts.
AHHo>i»«tm4nti for ct(» omet$, $t; eountg ofi

oti.ts; Kitittkti^to. Oath in aUtaiu!4.

To th* DmiteraUe Vottrt of Mmon (•ountt:

Wbsieaa, tbe nallmely death of my predeoeaaor

la ofltoO. Mr. W. P. Dickson, rendered It neces-

sary that tbe vaoaney In the offloe ot the Olerk of
ihi' Miniin founty Coiirl tliall be Blled at the rsu-
tiiiir Ndv iiiln r i^liTttnii I titKe this meauAt an
i,>.iiii<'li>kr 1" UcMiiicrailn votera of Mason
coTiui V rriv r«nilld«oy tor mid oflloe, subjeot to Ibe
niiult'of 111" Mule Primary tlecilon to lie held

August 3d, IVIS. Your support Is resiMotfolly

eolMttsd.
4 .1. OWKNS.

Nattaire't^ Wa / Tlie Best.
Buried deep i.i ot.r Ameriooi foreaJ wo Cnd bloodroot,

drake ond atooe root, golden ik>lI, Oragon grup* root and cherr>;burk. Uf thoso Ut.

U. V. I'ieroo maUo aVr* glrwno extract which has been Uvorubly known fur

over forty ycuri. II- c.llwU U "Oolden Modieisl Dlsoovtry

XUiB ••Diawv-.y" kun-iw tlio blood and touos up the stomniili r.nJ tlic entire

cystem lu Natt».»' o^vo -,.-»'. It's iiivt the tUetM ImilJer ond to.i.o you rcqu-re

when r.covjrioS ti-o.n » li-?d tsold,-|rip,or pneumonia. No matter how stroi.C the

eosMtitulion the stoiuach is upt to be " out of kilter" ct tiucs; lo cousegtisnco

the Mood is dlaorJtfrvd, tor tiio stomaca is flic IJ. .utory lor t'le ctjnstaut in u.il-

bolureof Uood. Dr. Piorvo's Golden Midii;ul l)i.c»..<-ry slr.nfllheos the i.toiiiiicl,-_

liutait in shape to make pure, rich hlc.t).l -l.cl;.s tli? liver anj

Lidboya to expel the poison . Ir.i.n tli.^ iM.ly. Iho wcak.r.erv-

cus, run-down, ilahilifjtt . I ciiditiiin «liich 'o many pople

t .perience at this tim^^^ o( the yenr it iiMi.iU^ tho ilftct ol

[.oisops in the lili.od ; it i» ofH:i inilieatJll by pimples or boils

fcppearint on the nUin, the luo' bceoiues »liin--yo». fj.l blue.

-Moio than u \Mvk ;n{u l wiis bu;r.'iinff .-.liU

rold in my lioaJ. ihn.ui. hr. ai.t, and l"r.'v.,

,

J \>ii» tJ. Kknc. of 7l.« I.. Wir«-t, 8. R., \N;v>.hlntrtoM. 1 .C.

••.>,.iii.' call.il It. l-ulirlp!"-, i-oii.o iinpumonia. I w :i.h :i.lvls.n

by ;» friend lo try u U>\\U- yur '(.JoKleii M.s.:.mI I>i;""\

•r, •
I >r\.sl t Uitthf wia It .II I mdbimuiU timi I i '

j

-..lU ;ii .f\;iin It !>• tbu gnjiitost and boat mvHltclii" lhi>t I

ovLr took. My hoallh ti much t-ltof than It was U for.-

usina yoor n^edlcUu. l: doeo all you bIaUu tor it tu4 »
sattsfaetory.^

aREAT BARaAINS FOR TUB DAYs

tl spools Clark's Thread '^c,

5c hoys Dresa Qiogbama. NaTflT baforc wtra aoeb qaalily aai alyla f
shown at this price.

Tx- liuvH tin; famoas Hnellich Apron UinKbamn; iinfr|aaloJ|

New Velvet Kibbono, Neck KudliDg and Noveltiea,
5c buys choice of n lot of best Calicoes, worth IS^ic,

8c buya Dress (iinghams, worth 10c and I'JXc.
8c buya choice ot a lot ot Lawns, were 10c and 12>^c.
10c buya Bordered Lawns aod finer Mnlla, worth ISe.

16c buya Gauie Hoae; unequalad valua.
790 buya all tba |1 and |1Ji6 Paraaola.
Fina Silk Paraaola at coat.

Baaraacktr Petticoats only t'.io. No ironing required.

Saturday NlQht Salt* 6 to 9 Oily.

5c buys Craab, worth 8c,

6c buya Bleached Ifaalin, worth 8c; limited aale*

ROBERT L. HOEFLICH. ^ll/'i;^
_ , . . - Soroala Hklrta. _

Sole Agent BB'B^- The Big 4.

TRB OSKAMT JgwaUT COMrANY. i

riNClNNATl. 0., PsbrBary28(b, 1912. {

To Whom Thit May Cnnarn:

This is to certify that John I. Walsh was

employed by aa, for tba Oskaap Jewelry Co.,

as wstcbaakar for a eooaldarablo psriod and

during that tiao kis work waa aatlrsly satis-

fnolory and he was (inp. rially adept in repiiir-

ing Ins watches ami cbrunograpks, and it

girss BM groat pleasure M reeoBBMOd kla as

a Srat-slasa watekaakar.

JoecPH W. BUBMB,

Ileal wat.'hmakar for tke Oskaap Jewelry

Coapsny.

WALSH,
Watchmaker

M. P. Coughlla. T. A. Hlggtai. 0, A. B.atta

COUCHUN ft CO.

.

URDERTAKIM
AND EMIALMIM.

MAYSVILliK, KY. Vlue LlVisry la eoaa«a
Pbaaaai.

Pre Woodson 'U. Taulbec,

Surgeon.

OFFICE.- -No. 6 WEST IHIRDSiRtET.

ROt}B8.*T0 4 P.M.

Bitra... .^.M~r....~...a» •••s "
Oood to eholoe •» imoes

Ooaaoa to fair. Si unoss »!>

Ritra •) i''<t»i

Uoodto choice Srt UUfeST 40

Uomaoa to fair. I< otttlb

YsailUgS.

No. trad

No. I red

Mcsrad—
No.lwblts...

Mo. t yellow.

Me. tailed..

HA«a(.

00m.

I iM«i oa

I u>*i »H
w%i uo

...tat aass

... r^ 9 76

Mo.i wklto ...» J WMOSO
Mo.galaod. m..m..m.m.* to Uto

No. I timothy. S24 msSI^ i«i

Mo.ttlmoUiy .KH iusSt:< lu

'No.8 timothy lit iivoeie fo

No.l olo»er 114 ffQIlR im

No. I clover nilied 131 CUCjtlSt Ufl

«o.< eloTor Blsed 110 HOMO 00

No Charge! Wrfewftoewewrs viuli -

udiHi/t tiS "Help
ll'iDi/iil," ••Situaltont

HVin/ed," " Ao«^" iiiiti

IHrrrllnfi in trniitti, are yKKK <tll

aarx* awl^ees AdTcrtlM-ment* Inaertrtf

wlllMait PAir.

tf aHnttrt /ail lo romr Iht -flrit liuu , lef Int ilr at

mmg rtpiHIIOH* <U arr nrrrtsnrulo : citt r u Aul vo'<

iitvmrtiu for. Wt u>laA uiivtrlUei i lu /etl Ihat Ihty

f nol lagMtlnp on ot Oy «Mnp our frt* eo/unuu.

a^ifciwrMserf Mt'aT /tirnlih vAIrA rar a«

fatfl <rt Mo a|lM or MNl by hmM.

nrjr rvMLic tMttoMM,

.^dMrMsfOMMt wMter IA<« AewOlM, M
Ave Maes, Mesals *och tn—rtlon, eris

<

I ewesedOM
nuawSS

WAMTBO-0000 OOOK-Ts BO to Claoiu
aaU. OMwagoa. (AUI pheaa ItlJ, _

hi* at

HIGH-CLASS DRVCI.RAMIN0-W«DOW hkva
lust »hit the iiuLllo wants. WbTfoaway

truin Ma ivlllf t<i li>v<- ilry I'lneniiivr done wbsu
vou osn havr II >l.>h*- hi Ihmk.' j i.i «• well and
]ust ahea|>'' V\ f li^ivr I iii|>li>yi'U mi i-iperlenoed

luao from in. (Jiraner'. I'lUua <il cii.oliinall aad
we can pruvi- tli.l w cau turulali good work
as yuu oao net lu C'liii;luuatl. All w- atk Is a

trial. THKOKIPKIN CLRANI.NO UOUPANV,
ISIT Forest avenue phone S«7.

WANTBD - BECtJN U II A N U i I.OTH I NO -
For both meo and women

:
uverooatt,

ladtea* etoaka, uuderwear, wblta uuder.klru, etc.

Also will buy ccinfoits, blaaksis and sherts.

WUI call at homts. J. 8. BBAOI'ORD. 4S East
treat atfeet. 'PkoaoSsa. )»bI ly

erory osm eonfldonea.

THK J. T. MAOKIY TRaNSKKR COMPANY
will roovn uiiyiliinK any lliiiu any plaoe.

Ollloi- (iaoric \V.i:iili(ln uiifnr .tauit. i W<-«t Hue
..ml street. MaViVlllr. Kv. 'Phoni- HIS

_ J'''Jy._

WANTKl>-t'l'l|.3I..STeUlN(i Itaac, Hoop.
Kurallure Co . tuoMt. rs tu.l. P. Martin,

Wall and Booood streeu. Kurnlture repalrluK,
upholstering, nuUhluii, iOovlag and storage aad
selllatallaseoa ouiniuiBsion. nsayll ly

See Uhm, If etntt racA intrttm, orM c*nU a wnk

MMet. B<nSIO||1I UVOKLfV at
plaas la Maikst siasol nt aiqi aai tefonai

Uberrv
. _. Wells
ifonaatloB.
lalyai Iw

i(Oi'«r((im«itl« uMier SAM
«•« Unas. iS asals eeaO t0MS»«ISU^y'l»««««4«

l4V>R MALB-roUR OOgH-Ueatrally lo

r eaiMl: payaMeJi BBI WSMI. Why lant a
house when yoa oaa bap OM ou these letais

K. OBVIMB. laiyaaiw

Ht «sce«di>M
wsss

The Greatest

Reduction Salein Low Shoes

Ever Known
In this town will be made at J. Wesley Lee's, beginning Sacurday,

July 27ih. All Low Shoes go in this sale at ONE-FOURTH OFF.

ALL $5.50 LOW SHOES AT $4.13

ALL $5.00 LOW SHOES AT $3.75 •

ALL $4.50 LOW SHOES AT $3.38

ALL $4.00 LOW SHOES AT $3.00

ALL $3.50 LOW SHOES AT $2.62

ALL $3.00 LOW SHOES AT $2.25

Kemember, these are the best Low Shoes ever put on the

mgrket—the fginouB

Stetson and Crossett Brands
BVERY PAIR.GUARANTEED. THESB PRICES ARE

FOR CASH.

The Good

Clothes Man

Northeast Core Market and ^cond Streets.

J. Wesley Lee

Esplanade Square

IMaysvillc, Kentucky.

For Sale !

We Have Two Nice

Farms in Mayalick

Precinct Tor Sale I

I'eoplf who own Isnd out there say

• liere in no lutltir on cHftli, and «e

Hre iiirlined Id ii^ree wiili them. We
want lo ni'll tlicHf tw,) |>la(('rt (|nii k

and will ^O'^'Autee tbe |iri>e hihI

terms will appeal to any one \vli<

wants to malce a first-class investment

II iaterestiHl conic and see uaandwt
will give you lull particulars.

Tiios.L.Ewan&Co
REAL ESTATE

: AMU

LOAN AGENTS
NAYSVILLE. KYKAKMRUS' and

rUAUKRii' UANK.

THH LBOan lowdo ia

all, mid Is th«iavorttoya»ot

ur the people.

H-E-L-P
WE NEED YOUR CASH 1 DAN, COHEN'S

CASH-RAISING SALE COMES TO
AN END THIS WEEK!

It is ab3olutely necessary that the next few days must witness

GREAT UASH RAISING RESULTS. Every pair of Shoes in the

house marked at prices that will positively RAISE THE CASH.

COST ENTIRELY IGNORED 1 NOTHING RESERVED 1 EVERY-
THING GOES.

HARD JOBS

!

Briag Bs the work otboro oaa't 4o. Wo era

Ihoroogbly prsparod to do year diAoalt work,

ir you brook yonr prsoeriptloa laaaao doa't

sead tkem away end do without thsai for a

week or teo days. llriDK tbe pleooa to as ssd

e«l no eiart dupllrate of your old leasee in

Ihhh ilian t«i<(it)-four bonrr. If you can fiod

I'Hrt llf ihn uUI lonse remrmlier we are pre-

|Miri 1 tM iiiskM thorout{h rxamioatlnns for

t(ls8i>t-ii. We know more about making ao4

aitlDK kIsxhhs than youroeaUslwlUofor loara.

(Iptlcc ill bis aide line.

J. A. SIMPSON.
^ MAVTjrAOTirmiiro

OFTICIAV
Sr mil 1' First S jiliniial Umilc.

M \ >\ I.I.i:. KY.
'

I lot Children's Tan and HInck

Strap and O.vford.s, l^i.

Cash- Raising Price 29c 39c

I lot MiAscs' Gun Metal Oxiords,

ti. $o. Cash-Railing Price.... 69c

I lot Boys' Tan and Black Shoes,

$1.50, Cash-Raising Price.... 99c

1 lot Men'i Elk Skin Outing Bals,

$a.50. Caih Raisiog Price . .$1.49

I lot Ladies* High|Grade Patent

Leather Oxbrd«, PumpsJ^nd

Colonial, all this year's new

toes. Gun Metal. Velvets|and

White ('anvass, $3.50, Cash*

Raising Price : $is49

I lot Men's Gun Metal Shoes and

Oxfords, $3.50, Cash'Raisitig

Prico .•...•..••.•••«««>>$let9

4<»sHlssniili under lAu am
»i7 aAieHis^ >««( /WnlsJt lAe

LOOT—ROBARY-SuDdayb lweea8l.Pa)rlek's
Utiureh and Aotnn of Market aed Vounli

street. riBder pka»« fiat u to N»w York store .

LOBT—RAIMt^OAT-Buedat afMraooe, dark
Mae silk, rulilH-r llDed ralaopat, oa OraBne-

barg pike. Bewanl, If returned to this ofltoe.

pound.
Aili¥trutmi»>ui <Ait kfmi^M

fnouMO-aoBBRN door-Ob i>ik>- 1* l««u
M} bar*. CalTat C ~ '

-

Lewlsberv.
A. Oontiaaa's slurs la

ta»y»

TMi Store Will Be Closed Each Day at 6 Pe Me Except Saturdaye

DAN COHEN
W. H. MEANS, Manager.

# ^ '

iSteeTTubeBcdl
SCifliMlETUBING^^ {

Do you icc flow the square cross ra'

top of head and foot beautify this
'

Imagine this design with round tubii^

It Is just such dataOaof davar and v*
designing that havt Btada our steal t

so popular. And th* vary laigi

posts with Iwass cape all cooiUaa to awr
this an unusually artistic bed. '

Mereoter ikle Ud U as tfood ae ll Isoik
Becaese It Is asade of draws steel O^M*^
Tory Ittflit la wmln—eHi siel|h^'

child can move this

tjriati'sl caic. C'.imi' in

Then you will resdiic

FOR SALE BY'

MclLVAIN, HUMPH

A KNOX,
Sutton Street. C^*


